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bride and groom. Others-

M D B
hl h assisting in serving ther. e ru - E.xc. ange VOWS r delicious party foods were

_ Misses Deborah Timms
cra,~g ~rex~naer" Ingfis of Margaret. Robertson, Peggy.

North :!\U~J!~t~.~,}Vas _~ingand Jennie Rob~rtson. Also,
bearer. He carried the rings Mrs. Preston Timms, Miss
tied with blue ribbons on a Catherine Timms, Mrs .. Jack
white lace - edged pillow. Robertson, and Mrs. Ma,ry
Mr. Curtis DeBruhl was his Robertson.

son's best man. Usher - Mrs. Minnie Eddings of
groomsmen were John H. Camden, kept the .brides
DeBruhl, Camden, brother of register. Out - of - town
the groom. John Todd, guests were from Columbia,
Charles Tim, and William Great Falls, Spartanburg,
Herbert Rexrode .Ir ,, Orangeburg, West Columbia,
Winnsboro, brothers of the North Augusta, Rockinaham,
bride, and R. Kennerly N. C., Montgomery, Ala.,
Hooker, W est Columbia, and Santa Maria, California.
brother - in -Iaw of the bride. Goodbyes were said to the
Mrs. Rexrode, mother of Reverend and Mrs. lain:

the bride, wore a street - Inglis.
length dress of pink lace and During the evening the
an orchid corsage. bridal couple left for a wed-
Mrs. DeBruhl, mother of .ding ~ri~ to J~~X~?q~.Beach$

t~e groom, chose a two - ,iimd,,_.w.al~ D.i~1.l6y.'wor-Jd,
piece lavender ensemble of Florida. For traveling the
crepe. Her corsage was an bride wore a navy and white
orchid. outfit with matching ac-
Immediately following lhe cessories. Her corsage was

ceremony a reception was the white roses from her
held in the church fellowship bridal bouquet.
hall. The Reverend and Mrs. The bride is the daughter of
Marion Anderson greeted the Mr. and Mrs. William
guests and introduced them Herbert Rexrode of
to the receiving line compos- Winnsboro, and the grand-·
ed of the bridal couple, their daughter of Mrs. John
parents and the bridesmaids. William Rexrode and the late
Mrs. Grover B. Timms and Mr. 'Rexrode of Sugar Grove,

Mrs. Henry DeBruhl presided West Virginia, and the late
at the punch bowls. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samuel
John Elliott and Mrs. Julian Timms of Winnsboro. She is a
Ballentine cut and served the graduate of Winnsboro High
beautiful four - tired wedding School and Columbia Com-.

Miss Frances Catherine Rexrode venise .lace with finger-tip silk.illu- mono i~tro~uce' tlie guests to t e
became .the bride of Robert Ken- sion veiling. She carried her moth- receIvmg Ime composed of the bri-
nerly Hooker at half after five, er's wedding- Bible.. covered 'in lace da! coup~e, their _parents and the
Sunday, July 9, in the Union Me- with ribbon streamers and rover- hr.-IdesmaIds, Miss Catherine
morial . Presbyterian Church, laid with bridal flowers centered TImms, aunt of the bride and Mrs
Winnsboro. with a white orchid. .Meric W~lliams o.{WaIter'boro aunt
The Beverend lain Inglis of Miss Hellen Grey _Rexrode was of the 'bridegroom.· '

Honea Path, officiated at the dou- h~r 'sister's maid of honor. Brides- M~s. La.rr,Y Parker and Mrs.
ble-ring ceremony, assisted by the maids were _Miss Martha Virginia LewIS Haigler presided at the
Reverend Marion B. Anderson, pas- 'I'imms : of Rockingham, N. C., punch bowls, Mrs. Jack F. Robert-
tor of the bride. Misses Jalle Elizabeth and Lucy son and Mrs. Preston Timms cut
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Diane Timms of Winnsboro, all and served the wedding cake after

and Mrs. William Herbert Rexrode cousins of the bride, Misses Caro- the traditional first slice was cut
of w~nnsboro. The groom's parents lyn' McDill and Lillian Ruth Rex- . by the bride and groom. others
are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clay Hook- rode, sisters of the bride of Winns- assisting in serving the delicious
er, Sr., Qf West Columbia. boro. . . party foods were Mlsses Deborah
. The church was beautifully dec-T.he bridal attendants wore iden- Timms, Margaret Robertson, Peg~
orated with magnolia, white glad- tical floor 'Iength : lilac colored gy Robertson and Jermy Robert-
~oli, feverfew, fern, bows of ribbon gowns, F'eaturing empire waist- son. Also, Mrs. Julian Ballentine
plant and brass candelabrum hold- lines, the bodices and mandarin col- Mrs. Grover Timms, Mrs. Robert'
'ng ,wllite lighted candles. lars were- of crepe. The overskirts R. Brown, Mlrs. Mary Robertson
A program of pre-nuptial music of matching lace were accented at and Miss Frances Robertson.

was presented by Mrs. B. E,. the waistliries with matching satin Mrs. Jain Inglis kept the bride's
Evans, cousin of the bride of cords and bows. The sleeves were register. Goodbyes were said to
Orangeburg, and Mrs. T. W. Glad- short puffed lace with scalloped Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brown.
den of Winnsboro, who sang "En- edges. White gloves and headpieces During the evening the couple-
treat Me Not to Leave 'I1hee" arid of purple and lilac colored flowers left for a wedding trip to the moun-
"The Lord's Prayer." The tradi- completed their dresses. They car- tains of North Carolina and Ten-
tional marches were used for the ried nosegays of deep purple asters nessee. F'or traveling the bride
processional and recessional. and lilac . mums with matching wore a navy and white ensemble
MJr. Hooker was his son's best streamers of ribbon, : with white accessories. Her cor-

man. Other groomsmen were Cecil Little Miss Cheryl Elaine Steven- sage was the. orchid lifted from
Clay;Hooker, Jr., brother of the son of Great Falls, cousin of th~ her bridal bouquet. .
groom of Taylors, William Ronnie groom, was flower girl. She wore, Mrs. Hooker .is a. graduate of
Edmund of Filorence, William Her- a floor length gown identical to. Winnsboro High School and Colum-
bert Rexrode, Jr., and John Todd that of the other attendants with bia Commercial College in Colum.
Rexrode of Winnsboro and Charles ;.,dThincr heArlolecp._ She f:A.""i<>il" bia. She is presently employed by
Timms Rexrode of Nashville, Ten- -white basket Of rose pe ais. the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation
nessee, all brothers of the bride. Master Craig Alexander Inglis of in the Disability Determination Di-
Candles were lighted by Cecil Honea Path was ring bearer. vision in Columbia.

Clay Hooker, Jr., and William Her- Dressed like the groomsmen, he Mr. Hooker is a graduate of Air-'
bert Rexrode, Jr. carried the rings on a white satin port High School and Midlands
Given in marriage by her Iath- pillow. Technical Educatiop, Center in Co-

er, the bride was lovely in a formal Mrs Rexr de th f th lumbia. He is employed by Lyles,
.' 0, mo er 0 e· li 1· d 1length gown of white organza fea- bride chos t t I th d Bissett, Car IS e an Wo ff - Arch-

turing a high collar and lace over- ' e a S, ree eng ress itectsin Columbia.
of blu.e and white lace. She wore Th I" t h t Routelaid yoke. The bodice was also hid e coup e IS a ome aan orc 1 corsage. 2' . W t C 1 b'lace-paneled down the front to the ,In es onim ia.

satin-banded waistline. The full Mrs. Hooker, mother of the
skirt was accented with a Wide groom, wore a street length dress Deese-« Robertson
panel of lace in front to the hem- of pink chiffon. Her corsage was Miss Grace Deese of Charlotte N.
line. The back of the skirt was de- a white orchid. IC., and Thomas L. Robertson of Sum-
. d 'th! . II d 1 . -'d d. ter and Columbia, were married De-signe WI I sca ope ace e ge· .ImmedIately following the cere- cember 24 at the home of the Rev.

)pe'P~ums, the ':thi:rd one extending mony a recepti .. L. G. Payne in Eau Claire.. t thed 1· -. • on was gIven In the The bride is a graduate of St. Peter's
. in 0 a ca eura length .tram. Lace Fellowship Hall of the church. The hospital training school in Ch~rlotte.
also cuffed the -full sheer sleeves guests were greeted at the door Mr. Robertson is in business l~ ce-
at her wrist. Her headpiece was a by Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ballen- lumbia. where the couple 15 resldmg.
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On Sunday afternoon, April
21, Miss Lillian Ruth Rexrode'
and Stephen Kay DeBruhl
were united in marriage at
Union Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Winnsboro. The
double-ring ceremony was
performed at four o'clock by
the Reverend lain Inglis of
North Augusta and the
Reverend Marion B.
Anderson, pastor. Jti""4 •
L 5>vel r fl 0 r a I. ar-

. rangements, lighted candles
and greenery· fgr)ned a
background for the im-
pressive ceremony.

Mrs. Thomas W. Gladden
presented an appropriate
prenuptial .musical program
, at the organ. The traditional
wedding marches were used
for both the processional and
the recessional. I

Mr.. anj Mrs. Hennis Pope,
vocalists, sang "0 Lord Most
Holy" and "The· Wedding

I Prayer". '
The bride given in mar-

riage by her father, was love-
ly in a gown of Veniselace
featuring empire waist, high
neckline, cage sleeves, and
scalloped hemline. Her long
veil, edged in lace, was held
in place with a half - cap
made of matching lace and
pearls. She wore an heirloom
cameo necklace that was

.- .

Union Memorial Chur~h 'Ceremony: .

Frances Catherine Rexrode Is
ed to Mr. Hooker, Sunday; July 9

1"t1Y

worn oy ner granarother
and mother in their wed-
dings. She carried a lace-
covered Bible overlaid with
bridal flowers and centered
with white roses.
Miss Carolyn McDill Rex-

rode was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs . John H. DeBruhl and
Mrs. Kenneth Lominac of
Camden, Miss Martha
Virginia Timms of Rock-
ingham, N. C., Misses .Jane
E:lizabeth and Lucy Diane T-
imms, Mrs. Herbert Rexrode
Jr., all of Winnsboro. Also,
Mrs. Kennerly Hooker of
West Columbia and Miss
Hellen Grey Rexrode sisters
of the bride. The groom's
cousin. Miss Pamela DeBruhl
of Camden was junior
bridesmaid. Ray DeBruhl
nephew of the groom. was
junior groomsman. The
bridal attendants wore iden-
tical gowns of light blue chif-
fon and taffeta. The higl]
necklines and empire waists
were out - lined by white lace'
laced with matching blue rib-
bon. The long, full chiffon
sleeves were buttoned at the
cuff with pearl buttons.
Headpiecas of light blue bows
and matching net completed
their dress. They carried
white mums with greenery
and white rib~on s~reamers.

/


